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Our motto since 2003:
,
We ride what we.sell, apd we sell what we ride ...
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ARRESTED?
Don't Let a Bump in the Road
Alter the Course You're On.

D.U.I
Drug

Posse~sion

Theft ·
Under Age Drinking
traffic Tickets
Sealing/Expungement
The hiring ofa lawyeris an important decision that should
not be based solely upon aclvertisements. Before you
decide, as!< us to send you free written infotmaoon about
our qualffications and experience.

A criminal conviction is something that cou ld follow you for the rest of
your life. Your college education may be rendered useless if a criminal
record later prevents you from working or being licensed in your chosen
profession.
In today's "information age," anyone with an Internet
connection can easily access the details of your criminal case.
Your simple lapse of good judgment or minor misconduct as a college
.student could later be perceived by a potential employer or creditor as a
serious blemish on your character and credibility. We can help!
As experienced criminal defense attorneys, we ca'n answer your questions
and offer possible solutions. Our goal is to keep you on the right track!
877 Executive Center Drive West #112, St. Petersburg
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Visit Us Online: www.injuryorarrest.com

FORMER STATE PROSECUTORS
Frank Russo, Attorney at Law
Marc Pelletier, Attorney at Law
Call us today for a free consultatiQn

727-578-0303
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CHEAP
USED

textbooks
but the supply won't last

save 25% now!

121 7'h Ave. South
Right beside the
Tavern
727-821-5477

Check us first for the lowest prices
and
largest selection of used textbooks
'

-

Enter our Fall Textbook Giveawav!
The Campus Bookstore at USF St. Pete
in Coquina 101, next to Cafe and pool.
Welcome to YOUR bookstore.
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We offer our own
Financial Aid program- stop by for details

WORK, EABSN AND LEABSN'~

PA-R T-TIME
JOB FAIR
•PART~TIME

JOBS
•co-OPERATIVE EDU.
:*INTERNSHIPS
*FEDERAL WORK STUDY

- Wednesday~ August 30~ ~006
11:80 a.~n.-~:30
p.~n.
HARBORSIDE
-

For more information, call the
Counseling & Career Center at
727-873-4129; Bay 117; e-mail
career@stpt.usf edu or visit
www.stptusf.edu/ saffairs/ CCC
/ Career._Services/ events.htm
If you have a disability and
need to request reasonable
accommodation, call 727-8734837 no less than five working
days prior to thls event
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The Career Center offers full range of
services for students related to planning
and achieving career goals. Through individual careet counseling and workshops,
career spe~ialists can help you choose a
major, prepare a resume, develop good
interview skills, find an internship or help
Vvith your full-time job search. The online recruiting system, Recruit-a-Bull,
allows students to view and apply to job
listings for full-time professional employment as well as part-time jobs, internships. and cooperative education opportunities. For more information call 727873-4129 or email career@stpt.usf.edu.
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HEALTH AND WELLNESS
USF Health Education acts as a resource
and referral source, conducts educational
programs, and coordinates health promotion activities. Health Education provides
information on the following topics: alcohol, tobacco, and other drugs, eating disorders, exercise and fitness, nutrition,
sexual and reproductive health, and stress
management. Health Education plans
many awareness events throughout the
semester for students. They work to
encourage responsible decision making
and healthy lifestyle choices. For more ·
information, contact Shannon Cho at
727-873-4148 or visit
w.vw.stpt .usf.edu/saffairs/index.htm
and click on Counseling and Career
Center and Health and Wellness.

STUDENT COUNSELING
SERVICE.USF St. Petersburg students may receive
up to 12 free confidential counseling sessions to maximize the university ell.-perience. Professional counselors can assist
with personal and developmental issues
including: relationship difficulties, adjustment to campus life, stress management,
mood changes, low s~lf-esteem, painful
brea.h."Ups, and academic underachievement. When appropriate, the staff can
provide off-campus referrals. Workshops
are available-to meet students' needs for
personal growth in supportive group settings. For more information, contact the
Counseling and Career Center at 727873-4422.
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4. THE WATERFRONT

STUDENT GOVERNII 1IENT

WATERFRONT OFFICE

Student Government is the student voice
on campus. Composed of student senators from each of the colleges, SG meets
every Wednesday at 4:30 in DAY 130 to
discuss.student issues, concerns, and to
plan campus programs. Visit the SG
online at www.stpt.usf.edu/studentlife
and click .the Student Government link.

The Waterfront Office provides a wide
variety of water-related activities and programs including: swimming lessons,
SCUBA, water volleyball, kayaking,
canoeing and sailing. For up-to-date
information about programs, go to
www.stpt.usf.edu/waterfront/index.h
tm or stop by the office at Coquina Hall
108. The Waterfront Office is open seven
days a week.
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3. THE CAMPUS
ACTIVITIES CENTER

S. THE TERRACE

FITNESS CENTER
The Campus Activities Fitness Center is
the main fitness facility on the St.
Petersburg Campus. A variety of equipment, including: treadmills, bicycles,
ellipticals, stability & medicine balls, and
an aerobic studio make the facility enjoyable for students, faculty, & staff. Group
classes such as muscle toning, yoga &
step aerobics are provided under the Fit4Life program. The Fitness Center is open
daily.

HARBORSIDE ACTIVITIES
BOARD

_m
•
illustration I Monica Wieruszewski

The Harborside Activities Board (HAB)
is the student-run prograinming board
on campus. HAB schedules free weekly
entertainment events including: movie
nights, open mic nights, live .comedians,
casino nights and an annual battle of the
bands. The HAB office is located in the
Campus Activities Center. l-IAB may be
contacted by emailing
usfharborside@yahoo.com or calling 727873-4599. A full list of events may be
found at www.stpt.usf.edu/studentlife/harborside_activit les_board.

ORIENTATIO
Orientation serves as a welcome to campus and is managed by the Coordinator
of Student Life. Orientations are designed
to help students new to USF St
Petersburg learn the policies and procedures of the university. Offices and
departments across campus all participate
in the orientation program to help new
students get the information they need to
be successful at USFSP. The orientation
office is located in the Campus Activities
Center. Orientation may be contacted by
emailing jqtaylor@spadmin.usf.edu or
calling 727-873-4181.

VOLUNTEER SERVICE
PROGRAM
The Volunteer $ervice Program provides
opportunities for getting involved in the
local community. Projects .tnay be onetime or on-going and can focus on tutoring, homelessness, environment, arts,
senior citizens, mental health, and
domestic violence. Participants will benefit by gaining eA7erience and making a
positive impact on societal issues. The
projects are fun and gratifying. Students
may also seek consultation on class projects. Call 873-4990 or visit Terrace 200
for more information.

STUDENT DISABILITY
SERVICES
Student Disability Services provides a
wide range of servic~s and reasonable
accommodations to ensure the accessibility of academic programs, activities, and
facilities on campus. Quali11ed students
with disabilities may arrange for note takers, reading assistance, test proctoring,
and adaptive equipment. Students are
encouraged to become self-advocates
with support from this office. Call 727873-4990 or 727-873-4837 or visit
Terrace 200 for more information.

OFFICE OF RESIDENCE LIFE
The Office of Residence Life provides oncampus living and learning opportunities
to students at USF St. Petersburg.
Residence Hall One, which opened in the
Fall of 2006, houses 354 freshmen to
graduate students. The mission of the
Office of Residence Life is to provide an
environment that promotes personal,
social, and academic development of students as they live and learn in a nurturing
community with each other. Call 727USF-5000, e-mail
housing@spadmin.usf.edu, or visit
Terrace 200 for more information.
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A MESSAGE FROM THE CHANCELLOR, DR. WHITE

Welcome to a New Beginning
As we embark on the new school year I would like to welcome both
returning and new students to our campus. This year is a special year,
as it is one that marks many changes. The new Fifth Avenue Parking
Facility is open; adding much needed parking spaces for students,
faculty and staff, and providing a new home for the USFSP Police
Department.
I am happy to welcome our inaugural class of residential students to
campus· and encourage you to contact the Office of Residence Life for
information should you not have fmalized your housing plans for this
year. Our students are our priority and as you can see we have made
improvements that reflect your needs. I am always happy to hear
from you and encourage you to stop by and discuss with me your
successes and how we can assist you in achieving your goals.
I hope you are as excited as I am to be a part of this new chapter in
our history. I wish you the best in this upcoming se:p1ester and in the
years to come.

A MESSAGE FROM THE VICE CHANCELLOR, DR. BROWN
The Division of Student Affairs looks forward ·to an exciting year
working with our students, faculty and staff to maintain and enhance
a campus community that encourages student engagement in campus
programs and activities.
The student affairs staff has begun to create more activities and
programs to compliment and support students in their pursuit of
degrees.
The opening of the first ever residence facility is part of our vision
and strategic plan to enhance and maintain our student-centered
philosophy. It is a living-learning community providing students with
opportunities to engage in academic and social activities with other
students, faculty and staff.
I encourage you to take advantage of all that this great university has
to ·offer and I look forward to meeting you this fall.
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The Department of Journalism and Media Studies
Offering the B.A. and M.A. in Journalism and Media Studies
Learn journalism where you can practice journalism

The faculty, staff, and students of the College of Education
extend a very warm welcome to all new.students. We wish you
a great fall semester and a successful university experience
throughout your time at USF St. Petersburg.
The .College of Education is committed to preparing a new
generation of educators tci excel and in_spire change in schools
and classrooms across the country. Our nationally-recognized
faculty offer a world-class education in a close-knit learning
environment.
We invite you to join us. Feel free to stop by Coquina Hall201.
We'd love to be able to welcome each of your personally.

Grand opening
celebration
.
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NEIGHBORHOOD
NEWS BUREAU

Saturday, September 30th
10 a.m.
Featuring Pulitzer Prize winning reporter and author Leon Dash

2335 22nd Avenue South
(James B. Sanderlin Center)
www.stpt. usf.edu/journalism

Welcome and congratulations to all incoming residents of the new residence hall.
We look forward to welcoming you to our community.
.

.

The total USF St. Petersburg experience awaits you!
Join your classmates and make the move to the
residence hall. You will be in the center of the
action - steps from classrooms, the library and
Campus Activities Center.
Immen~e

yourself in the total college

experience.
Combine the convenience and excitement of
campus life with the vibrant energy and pace
of downtown St. Petersburg.
For information, contact the Office of
Residence Life at 727-USF-5000 or
housing@spadmin. usf.edu.
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From the editor's desk

Welcome

Back
by DEAN MULLINS
editor-in-chief
Growth, change, progress. These are
the buzzwords that have been flying
around campus all summer.
Accreditation, residence hall, parking
garage. These are the things that have
created the buzz. We
'The staff
will tell you what the
promises
buzz is all about in
our best
the next issue.
effort. But
The Crow~ Nest
we will not
has undergone
always know
change too. We are
hoping it represents
what is
important or
progress and leads to
entertaining
growth.
A few ofthe
to you. So, let
us know. Call
changes will be obvithe office,
ous. We have
send an echanged the paper's
format, included
mail, catch
us on camsome new graphics,
pus, or just
and provided puzzles
stop by:'
and a cartoon for
some between-classes
entertainment. We will let you know
where to be entertained on campus and
around town, too, with our "Upcoming
Events" section.
Unless you read bylines, it would be
easy to miss the other changes. The paper
has a new editor-in-chief, assistant editor
and three new staff writers all dedicated
to delivering stories that you want to
read. Together with the returning staff,
we will not only cover campus news, but
will venture off-campus to bring you the
stories you need and want.
The staff promises our best effort. But
we will not always know what is important or entertaining to you. So, let us
know. Call the office, send an e-mail,
catch us on campus, or just stop by. We
are always looking for contributing writers, too. All story ideas will be seriously
considered.
All of your criticism will also be taken
seriously. We want it and need it. If you
don't like a story or regular feature, don't
hold back. Put your opinions on paper
and we may even print it. If you see
something you like, let us know that, too.
You can give us ideas or feedback by
calling 873-4113 or e-mailing

usfcrowsnest@yahoo.com.
Visit the

Crow~

Nest online af

www.usfstpetecrowsnest.com.
Have a fantastic semester!

Meet the new CN staff
editor-in-chief: DEAN MULLINS
usfcrowsnest@yahoo.com

staff writer: CHRISTINA CASTELLANA
christinacast@aol.com

Dean is a post-graduate student in journalism and will graduate in May. He
earned a bachelor's degree in History
from the University of Central Florida, is
a 10-year Navy veteran and former golf
professional.

Christina is a magazine journalism major
with junior standing who was raised in
Africa, Mexico, Costa Rica, Washington
D.C., Austria and Canada. She loves film,
cake and writing movie and restaurant
reviews for the CN.

assistant editor: BRYAN W. WHITE
bwhite1@tampabay.rr.com

staff writer: IUSTir~ LOWERY
christinacast@aol.com

Bryan is a journalism major expecting to
graduate in early 2008. Bryan left a career
in physical therapy to pursue writing and
q>unts philosophy, politics, and popular
culture among his chief interests.

Justin is a journalism major expecting to
graduate in 2007. He hails from Michigan
and counts the Detroit Lions and Pistons
among his greatest passions. He is the
CN's version of Roger Ebert. Look for his
movie reviews in upcoming issues.

design editor:
r ~· ERUSZEWSKI
monicaWdesign@gmail.com

.,. ::1-',.:..ER
staff writer: ~r·.,
swacht@tampabay.rr.com

Monica is a visual communications journalism major planning to graduate in
2007. Her heart belongs to her family, the
city of Paris, coffee, the color red, mint
chocolate chip ice cream, penguins, and
- of course - her man in uniform.

Scott is a 35-year-old journalism major.
He says, "My second attempt at USF is
working out much better than the first
since I'll be graduating in December~'
Scott is married and lives in Dunedin, but
plans to move to Boston after graduation.

adv. manager:
;: BOCCHINO
mbocch in@mai l.usf.ed u

staff writer:
' '11TER
Emilbus001 @aol.com

Michelle is a junior majoring in journalism. When she's not busy selling advertising or snapping pictures, see enjoys
spending time relaxing with friends at the
Tavern.

Megan is a 24-year-old senior journalism
student. She has traveled around the
globe to 20 countries. E..xpect to see her
cover some off-campus new~ since it is
difflcult to keep her close to home.

photographer: M~R\ RUSSElL
Maryl.Russell@gmail.com

staff writer: GR~·c~ r\ITCHENS
bkitchens1@tampabay.rr.com

Mary is a graduate journalism student.
She holds an undergraduate degree in
education and serves on the Pinellas
County School Board. Mary enjoys taking
photographs and spending time with her
family.

Bruce will graduate in May with his bachelor's degree in journalism. He is a native
of Augusta, Georgia. Yes, he has played
the little golf course located there.

classified
CONDO FOR RENT: Beautiful
Large Waterfront 1BR/1 BA Condo,
Gated Community, 24Hr. Guard, 15
Minutes to Beach, University &
Downtown St. Pete. 6 month to 1
year lease. Asking $900/month.
Email: VMH@BELLSOUTH.NET or
Call: 305-255-1551.
ADVERTISE IN THE CN: Classified
rates as low as $11.00 per issue!
Contact Advertising Manager
Michelle Bocchino for more info at

mbocchin@mail.usf.edu.

NEED TO EARN SOME EXTRA
SPENDING MONEY WHILE
ATTENDING SCHOOL? ,.
~duc,:,tfcm

e>ep J:rH c.tttt:uUc::n

IECUBED, the professional services division of the Career Institute of Florida, is actively looking for
Part-Time or Full-Time Telemarketers. We are convenienUy located to USF in Northeast St.
Petersburg. You would be responsible to call existing as well as prospective clients to determine
' interest in training their employees in many different computer technologies. Customer Service or
Telemarketing experience preferred, but not necessary. Competitive Pay and Benefits. Please
contact t\lex Ruch at 727-741-3627 or alex@iecubed.com if you are interested in applying.
1-877-Geek-Learn
877 Executive Center Drive West, Ste 108, St Petersburg, FL 33.702

www.iecubed.com

